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MEMORIAL SERVICES

ARRANGBD BY ILL W. H. SEVERSON,3V

The Consistory having met in some convenientplace, the

Marshalwill form thesamein the following order

t Sentinel.

2. Sublime Princes.

The ether of1~icers accordingto stations, ending with Lhe
First and Second Lieutenant Commanders,the Commander-
in-Chief in the rear, in which orderthe processionwill move
to theplacewhere thememorialservicesareto be held.

Ef the Consistorymeetsin the lecture room of the church,
theheadof the processionwill halt at themain entranceot
he auditorium. The Marshal will causethe Pr!nces to open
order racing inward. The Sentinelwill then passdownbetween

• the lines and escort the Commander-in-Chiefto his place
• within the altar, the others~ollow!ng in their order; thesame

will hold good whereverthey meet,other than thechurch,the
only differencebetweenthat the headof the processionwill
halt at the outerdoor of themain entrance.

Previousto theentranceof the Consistory into the church
or place where the servicesare to be held, a candlestickor
sticks contain[ng as manytapersor candlesas thereare de-
ceasedmembersin whosememory theservicesarebeingheld,
shall be placedon a table in front of where theCommander-
in-Chief shall Sit.

OBDER OF PROGRAM

1 Voluntary Organ

2. Music Choir

~. Prayer by Rev.

4. ScriptureLesson by Rev.

~i. Muse Choir

(j. Exercisesby A. A. S. Rite A

7. Orations

8. ~!l1sic Choir

Do~oIogy and Benediction

SERVICES’BY A. A. S. RITE
Co’.~mnwtnder-in-Chief (Lighting th~ tapers)—Illus-

~triousPrinces,the resultsof deathhave,summonedus
heretonight to assistin the ceremoniesin commemo-
ration of our Illustrious deadwhom the SupremeAr-
chitect ht~s seenfit to summonshence, and though
theyhavedepartedthislife; thought~aey have~heath-
ed their swordsfor the last time, andmadetheir last
salutationin ourCouncilChambers,ye~t wecannotfor-
o~et their earnestlaborswhile wi~h us.~llusti~ieu~’F4rst—
~6~t~ant CArn~andzr,what i~ th~ h~ui

?

First Lieutenant—Illuctrious Cnmm~zin’1erin Chi~~f
it is tM hour of darknessand sorrow, for many of
our Ilhistrious stars havedisappearedand the hearts
of the Illustrious Princeso~re sa4denedwith grief at
their absence.

Conz~nvander-in.-Chief—Princes,whatsoevereasewe
can haveor fancy here, continuesbut for a moment,
and is shortly changedinto sadnessor tediousness.it
goethawaytoo soon, like periodsof ourlives; or stays
too long, like th~ sorrowsof a sinner.We are like the
shadowsthat departeth or like a tale that is told; as
a dream when one awaketh Illustrious SecondLieu-
Lenant Coiiiii?i~iider, wh~< s commandedus to as-

~ semble,here tonight

?

SecondLieutenant~L~1’heloving remembranceof our
Illustrious deadanddepartedKnightswho havepass-
ed Erom~labor to reward,and to utter someword in
commendationof their virtues andtheir valiantlabors
of FraternalLove in thegreatbattlesof life. ,<J;

Comrn~znder-in-Ckief—So it must be with all men.
We also shall die arid end our quarrelsand conten-
tions by Jassingto a final sentence.And the Illus-
triousPrinceswho areherepresenttonight bringwith
them sweet recollectionsof the departeddeadinstead
of their perishablere,mains.Illuztrious Fv~~t Tii~p

n’st Lieutenan ~ c,mmandqrin Chief

,

th~ brevity of humanlife andthe instability of human
fortunes;that wealsomustsoonturn to dustandfor-
getfulness;and we ought, by a constanl~ fidelityu
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the P’res~nt,‘make it usefulto the noblestpurposes,so
turningour conditionuntoourbestadvantageby mak-
ing ourunavoidablefateibecomeournecessaryreligion.

a Commander-in-Chief—IllustriousSecond Lieute~n-ut, what~.)~sthe occasionbring to us?

Second Lieutenamt—IlL~tri3us Commando1-ii1

-

-~li4e1~ the sweetconsolationthat we haveperformed
hithertoour dutyto our fallen IllustriousKnightsand
wehavelaid them in thelap of MotheftEarthwith due
andappointedceramoniesafterthemannerof Mason-
ry, but that was not enough,so wehavecomehitherto
revivein ourmindsthe sweetincenseof their Knightly
valor displayedso longin this community.

Commander-in-Chief—IllustriousPrinces,since we
feel the cruelsorrowfor our departedKnights I ad-
jure you one and all to think in solemnity‘ok thes~
memorial servicesto o’ur Illustrious dead. Their war-
fare with the calamitiesandsorrows, the disappoint-
ments, the wrongs and oppre~sionsof this world, is
over andnevermorecan they wield their swordsfor
righteousnessand justice to mankind~ for they have
joined th~ Mighty Army to ministerunto theEternal
andEverlastingGod. =4~ ~j ~zj~
‘lit is but thenaturalwish of manthathe be remem-
bered when he haspassedfrom this transitory scene
andthat wordsof commendationb~ spokenin his be-
half, and it is for this purpose,we come‘at thia time
andplace.Illustrious Recorder,kindly readthe names
of our Illustriousdead. ~f-~

The End.
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Ceremonies
AT THE

Obsequies of a Knight Kadosh

ARRANGED BY ILL ROBERT L. PENDLETON, 33*

SovereignGrand Commander,SouthernJurisdiction

Theseceremoniesare public; they must takeplaceat mid-
night, andmaybe held in achurchor in thehail of theOrder
or at the residenceof the decease’d.

The walls should be covered with black cloth, and on a
trest]e in thecenterof the room will, be placed thecoffin con-
taining thebody of thedeceasedKnight.

The body should be dressedin thehabit of theI(adosh, the
legs crossed,and the armsfolded on the breast.

On the upper end of the coffin-lid must be a wreath of
white roses,and below it the insignia of the Order, and tne
sword of the deceasedKnight in its scabbard.

At theheadof thecoffin ~1sto standan iron cross,painted
black, andtheGrand Commanderof theKadosh is to bearan
iron hammer,paintedblack.

The officers preceding,the Knights, eachbearing a taper
andwearinga white roseuponhis breast,will enterthecham-
ber, one by one, and as silently as shadows. The Knights so
enteringwill arrangethemselvesin a semi~circleon theEast,
West and Southsidesof thecoffin, andthe GrandCommander
will standat theheadof thecoffin andbehind the iron cross.

After standing a few moments in perfect silence,
the GrandCommanderwill say:

Grand Commander—DearBrethrenandKnightsof
the Holy House o~ the Temple, it has pleasedour
Fatherwho is in Heavento takeawayfrom amongus
the living soul of our Brother Illustrious P
R and to leave, unto his body, of which we
are aboutto disposeaccordino’to our ancientKnightly
custom;but we arefirst of 1~il to hold a judgmenton
~heKnight whose mortal remainslie before us.

It is midnight’sholy hour andsilenceno’w is brood-
iiig like a gentle spirit over the still and pulseless
‘world. Our Br~ther hasfinished his earthly proba-

r
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tion. Let uslook backuponhis life, andseehow hehas
stobdthetest. If any‘of you,or any,oneelsewhohears
me, can accuseof wrong thisKnight now,dead,let him
stand forth andso declare.

First Lieutenantadvancesat theheadof thecoffin,
lays his right hapd upon it and says:

First Lieutenant—VenerableGrand Commander,’I
crave permissionto speak.

Commanderinclines his head in assent,’and first
Lieutenantsays:

First Lieutenant—GrandMaster and Brethren, it
belongsnot unto man,but untoGod,to judgethe dead.
He alone can with )ustice reward and punish. He
alonecan look into thesoul, andknow its most s’ecret
motives,andat once’see andknow all that, from birth
until death,a manha~hthoughtandsaidand done.

Therefore, Grand Commander,if thou wert even
thrice to call upon us to accuseour Brot~her, whose,
lips are closed so that he can no longer answer for
himself, thou would’st call in vain, for we are all
Brethrenin the bondsof Knighthood,and do revel-
ence our dead.

Commander—Itis my boundenduty againto ask
you, Brethren. We are, free membersof the Order
of the Holy Houseof the Templeof Solomon. Speak
if ye haveaught whereofto accusethe Brbthe,rwhose
body lieth hereawaitingburial.

Grand Commanderwill pausefor somemoments,
during which there will be deathlikesilence. Then
in a loud voice:

Comma=nder—Sincethere is no accuser,there, can
be no judgment. Doesno manaccusethe dead?

(All Knights kneel on the right knee, andanswer:)

All :—God is his judgeandours.

(Commnnaerraiseshis hammer,and strikes three

heavy blows upon the iron cross,andthensays:)

6
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Commander—Letthe, grav~~then be ready to re;
ceive this‘i~bdy~ Brethren,hearandmakeanswer!
Whenwill Godjudge the dead?

First Liez~tenant—Inhis own good time.
Commander-Whowill be the man’s accuser?
SecondLieutenant—Hisconscience.
Commander-Hisdefender?
First Lieutenant—INoOne.

‘SecondLieutenant—NoOne.

C!ommander—Who will give testimonyagainsthim?
Commander-Noone.
First Lieutenant—God,~ho will judge, knowethall.
Commander-Who,then, shall go uncondemned?
SecondLieutenant—Themercy of God is infinite,

as his justice is, and He hath pity for the creatures
thatHe hathmade’imperfect,frail and faulty.

Commander-TheAlmighty Godis merciful aswell
as just. The,refore,my Brethren,let usobey His laws.
Preparethe body of our Brother for its last resting-
place.

• Commanderstrikes threeblows again’ on the Iron
cross. Knights will arise.

Grand Chancellorand Architect removethe coffin-
lid, and expose to view the body of the deceased
Knight. The handsandfeet will be found tied with
cord, the templesadornedwith a wreathof laurel and
vine leaves,andon theheartwill ]ie a bunchof fresh-
ly culled roses. On thebreasta crossof gold.

Commander-Knights,serving in your respective
stations,give heedto my commands,andmakeanswe~r
to my questions.What meansthe wreathof leavesof

• laurelandvine?’
First Lieutenant—Thatman lives for honoranden-

joyment.
Com~nander-Thereare better things than theseto

live for in this world, andbetterthingsawait thegood
and wise in ‘a better life. The laurel and vine deca~y
and perish; honors fade like leave~; and enjoyment
bearslittle fruit exceptregrets. Relievethe dead of
such vain distinctions.



(GrandGharrcellortakesthe wreathfrom the’ tem-

ples of thedeceased.)

Com~mander-Whatmeansthe sparkling cross?
SecondLieutenant—Thatdignities and splendour

arethe greatprizesof life.
Commander-Howcomethmaninto the world?
First Lieutenant—Nake,dandpoor.
Commander-Aswebroughtnothing into the world

with us, it is certainthat we ciin take nothing’out.
We leavebehindusall thegloriesof our earthly‘stat%
and lay down all our dignities,when we fall into the <~

grave. Takefrom the deadthe, glittering bauble for
which he no longer cares.

First Lieutenanttakesthecrossfrom thebreastof
thedeceased.

Commander—Whyare his handsand feet bound
with cords.

SecondLieutenant—Toshow that in this life man
is the, slaveof his habitsand the bondmanof circum-
stances.

Commander-Deathhas ended that bondage,and
freed our Brother from that servitude. Removethe
bonds.

(Second Lieutenant takesoff thecords.)
Commander-Whatme~inthe roseson his breast?
SecondLieutenant—Theyaresymbolsof purity and

affection; the offering of brotherly love to one who
deservesto be, remembered,and whose deathshould
makeus sadandsorrowful.

Commander-Ddyeknowof atruththatour Broth-
er in the coffin is dead,anddoesnot merelysleep?

SecondLieutenant—(Taleingthe handoA the dead):
The flesh cleavethnot unto the bone$,norto the skin
unto the flesh. Verily our Brother is dead.

Commander—Howlooke,thhis grave?
First Lieuten’xnt—Deep,dark, narrow and cold.
Commander-Evensuch will the gravebe for each

of us. Yet therethe wicke,d ceasefrom troubling, and
the weary are at rest. Brethren, do the last sad
officesto the departed,andgive him aBrother’sbless-

(p

ing, for he was one of us; arid thoughthedeadcannot
cometo us again,they do see andhearus.

First Lieutenantand SecondLieutenantin succes-
sion slowly approachthe coffin (each lays his right
hand,First Lieutenanton thehead,SecondLieutenant
on the eyes, First Lieutenanton cheek, SecondLieu-
tenanton themouth, . First Lieutenant on the heart,
SecondLieutenanton thehands,andFirst Lieutenant
on the feet of the dead, each accompanying this
solemn rite with a fervent blessing,as follows)

First Lieutenant—Thisoncebusy brain is still and
dead. It will schemeandplanno more. Its work, for
good or ill, is done~ May thegraceof our Fatherw~jio
is in Heavenblessthe soul of which it was the instru-
me~t.

SecondLieutenant—Theseeyes will no more look
upon the sun, the starsof the earth,or the facesof
other me,n. May the graceof our Father who is in
Heavenmakeour Brotherto seethe truthmoreclearly
in the new life.

First Lieutenant—Thischeek will no more feel the
pressureof the lips of love, no~blushwith shame,nor
be red with anger. It is cold andwhiteand lifelessas
the marble. May our Fathe,rwho is in Heavenbe
graciousuntoour Brother,andgive to him aspiritual
body, warm with therosyhuesof eternallife.

SecondLieutenant—Thismouth will speakno’ more
to anyonein this world. What it hathsaid of good,
mayour Fatherwho is in Heavenmaketo beargood
fruit. What of ill, may he make to work no harm
andbe forgotten.

Firdt Lieutez~ant—Thisheart no longer beats. It
has~onntedall the momentsof our Brother’s life, and
stoppedforever. No feeling or affection is its tenant
now. May our Father who is in He,aven forgive the
weaknessesand reward the generousloving kindness
of our Brother.

SecondLieutenant—Thework of thes~ hands is
clone. May our Brother, for all the true and earnest
work they did, find favor with our Fatherwho is ‘in

• Heaven. N
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First Lieutenant—Thefeet of our Brother will g6
no more upon errandsof mercy, nor follow the dead
to the’ grave, nor tread,bleeding, the, flinty pathsof
life. Their,work alsois done, and for good or ill re-
ninineth forever. May our Fatherwho ‘is in Heaven
be graciousuntoour Brothe,r,andkeepour feetin the
true way.

GRAND ORATOR READS FOLLOWING PSALM:
Man, that is born of a woman,hasbut a short time to live,

andIs full of misery. He comethup, and is cut down, like a
flower he fleeth as it werea shadow,andnevercontinuethin
one stay.

In themidst of life we arein death,of whom may we seek
for succour,but of Thee, 0 Lord, who for our sins are justly
displeased?

Yet, 0 Lord God most holy, 0 Lord most mighty, 0 holy
andmost merciful Saviour, deliver us not Into thebitter pains
of eternal death.

Thou knowest, Lord, thesecretsof our hearts,shut not Tb~
merciful ears to our prayerbut spareus, Lord most holy, 0
God most mighty, 0 holy and merciful Saviour, Thou most
worthy Judgeeternal,suffer us not, at our last hour, for any
pains of death,to fall from Thee.

I
I

.1 •

ORATOR OFFERS FOLLOWING ‘PRAYER:
Almighty God, with whom do live thespirits of thosewho

depart hencein the Lord, and with whom the souls of the
faithful, lifter they aredeliveredfrom theburdenof the flesh,
are in joy and felicity; We give Theehearty thanks for the
good examplesof all thoseThy servants,who, having finished
their coursein faith, do now restfrom their labours,And we
beseechThee, thatwe, with all thosewho aredepartedin the
true faith o~ Thy Holy Name,may haveour perfectconsum-
mation and bliss, both in body and soul, in Thy eternal and
everlastingglory; through JesusChrist our Lord. Amen.

(Knights arise)

The coffin is then closedby the Grand Chancellor
,and GrandArchitect when theGrancvCommandersays:
Grand Commander—Retirein peace,my Brethren,

and emulate,the good exampleof him whose lifeless
remainsnow lie beforeus.

The Knights, led by the Grand Commander,will
kiss their right hand three times toward the coffin,
saying,eachtime:

Farewell! Farewell! Farewell!
The End.ALL JOIN IN SINGING SOFTLY,

“ABIDE WITH ME”
Abide with me, fast falls theeventide,
The darknessdeepens,Lord, with meabide;
Whenother helpersfail, andcomfortsflee,
Help of the helpless, 0 abide with me!

Swift to its close ebbsout life’s little day;
Earth’s joys grow dim, its glories passaway;
Changeand decayin all aroundI see:
0 Thou, who changestnot, abide with me!

Now each taper, exce,pt that of the Grand Com-
mander,is extinguished,andall theKnights, kneeling
~vith their armscrossed,pray silently. Then theGrand
Commanderstrikestheiron crossthreetimes with the
iron hammer,andin a de,epandsolemn voice says:

Commander—ibless thee, 0 dead Brother, in the
nameof Almighty God, in the nameof the Order of
the Holy houseof the, Temple,and in the nameoj
the Knights and Brethren here assembled.May the
light of the face of God shine upon thee and ble~ss
thee.
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MAUNDY THURSDAY
AND

Easter Sunday Services
ROSE CROIX KNIGHTS~

ARRANGED BY ILL. ROBERT L. PENDLETON, 33~
SovereginGrandCommander,SouthernJnrisdiction

CERENIONY OF THE TABLE
This ceremonyshould takeplace at everyconveningof a

RoseCroice Chapter

Most Wise—Tothe glory of the Grand Archifrct~
of the Universe, in the nameandunder the auspices
of the SupremeCouncil of SoverejgnGrandInspec-
tors-Ge,neralfor the SouthernJurisdictionof the‘Uni-
ted Statesof America, andby virtue of the powersin
me vested,I call this Chapterfrom labor to refresh-
ments.

(ALL MAKE SIGN OF GOOD ShEPHERD)
This Chapteris now called to refreshments.Before

we part, le,t us ‘eat togetherthe breadearned‘by our
labors, andthankour heavenlyFatherfor furnishing
us the meansfor sustaininglife. Brother Master of
Ceremonies,visit the, avenues,and see if therebe any
Brother,or evenanyof the profane,who suffersfrom
hungeror thirst. If therebe, bringhim in; for who-
ever he maybe,, he is our Brother,and we will freely
divide with him our breadand wine.

Master of Ceremoniesretires, returns,and reports.
In silencean(lordertheKnights follow th~W. M. and
form a circle about the table—theM. W. facing the
West,with theWardensopposite.The table is covered
with a white cloth, in the center a plate of white
bread, surroundedby threeburning tapersol yellow
wax ; near the plate a goblet of white wine and a
triangular piece of paper, having written on it the
initials; a pan of burningcoalsIs near.

Brdhers andKnights, let us assemblearound the
altar of fraternallove, joyfully strengtheningthe, tie
which binds our heartstogether.

In silenceand order, theKnights follow the M. xv. to table,
12

INVOCATION
SovereignCreatorof all things, and sourceo~ life

aud light, ‘who providesfor alL our necessities,bless
the nourishmentfor the body we are ~aboutto take,
and make it to give strengthto labor for thy glory
and the advance,mentof all thegreatinterestsof hu-
inanity, Amen!

ADDRESS
From time immemorial,manhasplighted his’ faith

and confidencein his fellow man by drinking from
thesamecupandeatingfrom the sameloaf.

Among Easternnations at the presentday this
methodof solemnizinga pledgehasbeenretained.We
learn from history, a~nd our fathersof the Masonic
faith, that in the ancient mysteries of Judea and
Egypt, the newly initiated werepresentedwith bread
andwine asasymbol of the new life, theywere about
entering upon, andthat they were henceforthto be
devotedto the laws of truth, and knowledge,of their
rights and duties.

This feast,andth~breadandwine of which we par-
take, are to us symbols of fraternity andbrotherly
affection, and of that perfeet union that must ever
subsistamongBrotherKnights of the jtose Croix.

Titus,BrotherKnights, are we assembled,solemnly
and fraternally pledging ourselvesone to anotherin
brotherlylove, in thepreseAceof theangejlsandof that
great Intelligence that sur~oundsus in our every
action.

MOsil Wise breaksthebread,takesa pieceandeats,
and, passing theplate, says:

Take,andeat, andgive to the, hungry.
Music, soft. Then taking the goblet, drinks, and

passesit; saying:
Take,anddrink, andgive to the thirsty.

To order,my brethren.
(ALL MAKE SIGN OF GOOD SHEPHERD)

My brethren,we maynow retire; but first, I must
require your oaths not to re,veal any of this day’s
proceedings.

Presentshilt of sword to orator, who, taking the
handle,says.~‘I swear”; in successionpassing,theyall
do likewise; and then, as they retire In silence, the
Most Wise says: “E—.---1.”

13



‘CEREMONY OF EXTINGUISHING TIlE LIGHTS ON~

THURSDAY BEFORE EASTER

This ceremonytakesplaceon everyThursdaybeforeEaster,
after the tab-le ceremony,and begins the moment the Word’
is returned to the Most Wise, when all have resumedtheir
positions.

At the west end of the table is a candelabrawith ‘seven
branchesof unequalsize, so as to form a triangle, themiddle
branchforming the top of the triangle. In eacha waxcandle
must be burning, all being aroun~d the table, and at a sign
from the Most Wise—

Masterof Ceremoniesgoes to thecandelabraand says:

Master of Ceremonies—OurLord cameto save the
humanrace, but they knew him not andput him to
death.

He then puts out the lowest light on the left, and
returnsto his station. Treasurergoes to thecandela-
bra, and says:

Treasurer-Our Lord willed that all should be
brethren, but they knew him not an~l put him to
death.

He then puts out the lowest light on the right, and
returns to his station. Secretarygoes to thecandela-
bra and says:

Secretary—OurLord’s sublimedoctrinewas intend-
ed for man’s happiness,but they knew him not and
put him to death.

/ r
He then puts out the next light on his left, and

returnsto his station. Orator goes to thecandelabra
and says:

Orator-Our Lord’s obje,ctwas to teachthe truth,to
promulgatelove, but t~hey knew him not andput him-

He then puts out the next light on the right, and
returns to his position. Junior Wardengoes to the
candelabra,and says;

14

Junior jWarden—OurLord proclaimed that men
should do unto l~heir brethrenas they would be done
by,but they,.unde,rstoodhim not andput him to death.

-‘ ‘ He then puts out the next light on the left, and
returns to his station. Senior Warden goes to the
candelabra,andsays:

SeniorWarden—OurLord camefrom heavento do
the will of his Fatherin Heaven;to preachglad tid-
ings to the meek;to give sight to the, blind andhear-,
in~ to the deaf, but they listened not to him and
nailedhim to the cmss.

He then puts out thenext light, and returnsto his
station. Most XV ise goes to he candelabra,and says:

Most Wise—Yes,my brethren,our Lord was de-
spisedand rejectedof men,a manof sorrowsandac-
quaintedwith o~rief. Therewasno guile in hismouth.
He was wound’e,d for our transgressionsandbruised
for our iniquities, the chastisementof our peacewas
uponhim, andby his stripeswe arehealed.

He then puts the light out, andsays:

Most IVi,s-e—Mybrethren,we,havemet this day for
the purposeof commemoratingthe deathof our Lord
andMaster. Tgday is theanniversaryjof thelastsup-
per of which he partook with his disciples. On that
occasionhe instituteda memorial to his brokenbody
andshedblood,andwas thereafterbetrayedby Judas
*e traitor. Let us rememberthe sad transaction,one
andall.

Closeas in the tabic ceremony

15
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CEREMONY OF RE-LIGHTING ON EASTER SUNDAY

MORNING

This ceremonytakesplace i~mediate1yafter theCeremony
of theTable.As in the Ceremonyof Extinguishing theLights,
it begins as soon as the “Word” ha~ been returned to the
Most Wise. EachKnight is then at his post,andthemusichas
stopped.

The table is arrangedas in the Ceremonyof Extinguishing
the Lights; the yellow wax candelabrahave remained Un-
lighted sincethepreviousThursday.

The Knights being round the table, at a signal from the
Most Wise, theofficers dischargetheir several duties,as fol-
lows:

Masterof Ceremoniesgoes to thecandelabraandsays:

Master of Ceremonies—OurLord cameto savethe
humanrace,but they knew him not and put him to
death.’

He then lights the lowest light on the left, and
returnsto his station. Treasurergoes to thecandela-
bra, and says:

Treasurer—Our Lord willed that all should be
brethren,but theyknew~aimnot andput him to death.

He then lights the lowest light on the left, and
returnsto his station. Secretarygoesto the candela-
bra, and says:

Secretary—OurLord’s sublime doctrine was in-
tendedfor man’s happiness,but they knew him not
and put him to death.

He thenlights thenext light on his left, andreturns
to his station.Oratosgoesto thecandelabraandsays:

Orator-Our Lord’s object was to teach the truth,
to promulgatelove, but ~ey knew him not and put
him to death.

He then lights the next light on the right, and
returns to his position. Junior Warden goes to the
candelabra,andsays:

16
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Junior Warden—OurLord proclaimed that men
should do unto their brethrenas they would be done
by, but theyunderstoodhim not andputhim to death.

He then lights The nextj light on th~ left, andreturns
to his station. SeniorWardengoesto thecandelabra,
and says.

SeniorWarden—OurLord samefrom heavento do
the will of his Fatherin Heaven;to preachglad tid-
ingsto themeek;to givesightto theblind andhearing
to the deaf,but they listenednot to him andnailed
him to thecross.

He then lights the next light, and returns to his
station. Most Wise goes to the candelabra,and says.

Most 1Wise—Yes, my brethren,our
1Lord was de-

spisedand rejectedof men, amanof sorrowsandac-
~juaintedwith grief. Therewas no guide in Ihis mouth.
He was woundedfor our transgressionsand bruised
for our iniquities, the chastisementof our peacewas
uponhim, andby hisstripeswearehealed.

He then lights the last light, andreturnsto his sta-
tion.

MUSIC

INVOCATION

Almighty God, who throughThine only-begottenSon Jesus
Christ haveovercome death,and openedunto us thegate of
everlasting life; we humbly beseechThee that, as by Thy
specialgracepreventingus.Thou dostput into ourminds good
desires,so by Thy continualhelp we may bring the same-to
good effect; through JesusChrist our Lord, who liveth and
relgnetb with Theeandthe Holy Ghost ever,oneGod, world
without end. Amen.

SCRIPTUREREADING
If ye then be risenwith Christ, seekthose~thingswhich are

above,whereChrist sittethon theright’hand of God. Setyour
affectionon things above,not on things on theearth. For ye
are dead, and your life Is hid with Chi-Ist in God. ~When
Christ, who is our life, shall appear,then ye alsoappearwith
him in glory. Mortify thereforeyour memberswhich are

L~.



upon theearth; fornication, uncleanness,inordinateaffection,
evil concupiscence,and covetionsness,which is idolatry; for
which things’ sakethe wrath of God cometh 6n the children
•of disobedience;in thewhich ye alsowalkedsometime, when
ye lived in them.

CONFESSION—ALL

Almighty and-most merciful Father: We haveerred, and
strayedfrom Thy ways like lost sheep. We havefollowed too
much the devicesand desiresof our own hearts. We have
offendedagainstThy holy laws. We have left undonethose
things which we ought to havedone;and~vehavedonethose
things which we ought not to have done; and there is no
healthin us. But Thou, 0 Lord, havemercy upon us,miserable
offenders. SpareThou those,0 God, who confesstheir faults.
RestoreThon thosewho arepenitant, accordingto Thy ppo-
misesdeclaredunto Mankind in Christ Jesusour Lord. And
grant,0 merciful Father,for His sake,thatwe may hereafter
live a godly, righteous,and sober life, to the glory of Thy
holy Name. Amen.

MUSIC

FIUST LESSON

The Lord is my shepherd;thereforecan I lack nothing.

He shall feed me in a green pasture; and lead me forth
besidethewaters of comfort.

He shall convert my soul; and bring me forth in paths
of righteousnessfor his Name’ssake.

Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of
death,I will fear no evil; for thou are with me; thy rod and
thy staff comfort me.

Thou shalt preparea table before me againstthem that
trouble me; thou hasanointedmy headwith oil, and my cup
shall be full.

But thy loving kindnessand mercy shall follow me all the
daysof my life; and I will dwell in thehouseof theLord for
ever.

MUSIC
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SECOND LESSON -

The earth is the Lord’s, and all that therein; the corn-
i~assof the world, andthey that dwell therein.

For he hath foundedit upon theseas;andpreparedIt upon
the floods.

Who shall ascendinto the hill of the Lord; or who shall
rise up in his holy place?

Even he that hath clean hands,anda pure heart; andthat
bath not lift his mind unto vanity, nor sworn to deceivehis
neighbors.

He shall receivetheblessingfrom theLord; and righteous-
nessfrom the God of his salvation. -

This is thegenerationof them that seekhim; evenof them
that seek thy Lace, 0 Jacob.

Lift up your heads,0 ye gates;and be ~e lift up, ye ever-
lasting doors; and the King of Glory shall come in.

Who is this King of Glory? It is the Lord strong and
mighty, even the Lord mighty in battle.

Lift up your heads,0 ye gates;and be ye lift up, ye ever-
lasting doors;andtheKing of Glory shall comein.

Who is this King of Glory? Even the Lord of Hosts, he is
the King of Glory.

APOSTLES’ CREED

I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven
and earth: And in JesusChrist his only Son our Lord: ~Who
was conceived by the Holy Ghost, Born of thevirgin Mary:
SufferedunderPontius Pilate,wascrucified, deadandburied:
He descendedinto Hell; the third day he roseagainfrom the
dead:He ascendedinto heaven,andsitteth on the right hand
of God the FatherAlmighty: From thencehe shall come to
judge the quick and the dead.

I believe in the Holy Ghost; The Holy Catholic Church;
Ttie- Communion of Saints; The Forgivenessof sin; The
Resurrectionof thebody; And the life everlasting. Amen.

SERMON

BREAKFAST

BENEDICTION

The~End
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